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Regulatingthepracticeandlicensureof occupationaltherapy,creatingthe State
Boardof OccupationalTherapyEducationandLicensurewith certainpowers
anddutiesandprescribingpenalties.
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The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Short title.
This act shall be known and may be cited as the “Occupational

TherapyPracticeAct.”
Section2. Declaration of purpose.

It is the purposeof this act to providefor the establishmentof stan-
dardsof education,for the licensureandfor the regulationandcontrol
of personsengagedin offering occupationaltherapyservices to the
generalpublic to safeguardthepublic health,safetyandwelfare,prQtect
the public from beingharmedby unqualifiedpersons,assurethehighest
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degreeof professionalcareandconducton thepartof occupationalther-
apistsandoccupationaltherapyassistants,andassuretheavailabilityof
occupationaltherapyservicesof thehighestquality to persensi-n.need-af
suchservices.
Section3. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhen used in this act shall have,
unlessthecontextclearlyindicatesotherwise,themeaningsgivento them
in thissection:

“Board.” TheStateBoardof OccupationalTherapyEducationand
Licensureestablishedinaccordancewith thisact.

“Commissioner.” TheCommissionerof theBureauof Professional
andOccupationalAffairs in theDepartmentof State.

“Foreign applicant.” Any personseekinglicensureunder this act
whoseprofessionaltraininghastakenplaceoutsidetheUnitedStates,its
territories,theDistrict of Columbiaor Canada.

“Healing arts.” The scienceandskill of diagnosisandtreatmentof
diseaseoranyailmentof thehumanbody.

“Occupationaltherapist.” A personwhois licensedto practiceoccu-
pationaltherapypursuantto thisactandwho offers suchservicesto the
publicunderanytitle incorporatingthe words“occupationaltherapy,”
“occupationaltherapist”or anysimilar title or descriptionof occupa-
tional therapyservices.

“Occupational therapy.” The evaluationof learning and perfor-
manceskills andtheanalysis,selectionandadaptationof activitiesfor an
individual whoseabilities to copewith the activitiesof daily living, to
performtasksnormally performedat agivenstageof developmentand
to perform essentialvocationaltaskswhich arethreatenedor impaired
by that person’s developmentaldeficiencies, aging process,environ-
mentaldeprivationor physical,psychological,injury or illness,through
specifictechniqueswhichinclude:

(1) Planning and implementing activity programs to improve
sensoryandmotorfunctioningatthelevel of performancenormal for
theindividual’sstageof development.

(2) Teachingskills,behaviorsandattitudescrucialto the individ-
ual’s independent,productiveandsatisfyingsocialfunctioning.

(3) The design, fabrication and applicationof splints, not to
include prostheticor orthotic devices,andthe adaptationof equip-
ment necessaryto assistpatientsin adjustingto a potentialor actual
impairmentandinstructingin theuseof suchdevicesandequipment.

(4) Analyzing, selecting and adaptingactivities to maintainthe
individual’soptimalperformanceof tasksto preventdisability.
“Occupationaltherapyassistant.” A personlicensedto assistin the

practiceof occupationaltherapy,underthe supervisionof an occupa-
tional therapist.

“Person.” An individual, partnership,unincorporatedorganization
orcorporatebody.
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Section4. Creationof board,appointmentandtermof members,offi-
cers.

(a) Thereis herebycreatedadepartmentaladministrativeboardtabe
known as the State Board of OccupationalTherapy Educationand
Licensurewhichshallbe in theBureauof ProfessionalandOccupational
Affairs of theDepartmentof State.It shallconsistof sevenmembers,all
of whom shallbe residentsof Pennsylvaniaandtwo of whom shall be
chosenas representativesof the public interest. The remaining five
membersshallbeoccupationaltherapistslicensedtopracticein theCom-
monwealth, exceptthat the first appointmentsshall be qualified to
receivelicensureunder the termsof this act,providedtheyhavehadat
!eastfive yearsworkingexperiencein Pennsylvaniaasoccupationalther-
apists immediatelyprecedingappointment.The occupationaltherapist
membersof i:he boardshouldbe chosensotheyaregeographicallyrepre-
sentative.

(b) The Governorshall appointthemembersto serveon theboard.
The commissionershall serveas an ex officio memberof theboard. In
appointingpersonsto fill vacanciesin thefive boardpositionsdesignated
to beheldby licensedoccupationaltherapists,theGovernorshouldselect
occupationaltherapistswhoresidein different regionsof theCommon-
wealth in an effort to provideStatewiderepresentationof occupational
therapists.The PennsylvaniaOccupationalTherapyAssociationshall
submitalist of namesandaddressesof qualifiedoccupationaltherapists
willing to serveon the StateBoardof OccupationalTherapyEducation
andLicensurefor the Governor’sconsiderationprior to the making of
anappointmentto fill suchavacancy.

(c) Thetermofoffice of amembershall bethreeyears,exceptthat-of
the occupationaltherapistmembersof the board first appointed,two
shall servetermsof threeyears,two shall servetermsof two yearsand
oneshallserveaterm ofoneyear.A memberappointedto fill a vacancy
occurringotherwisethanby expirationof a term shall beappointedfor
theremainderof theunexpiredterm.

(d) A memberof the board shall be eligible for reappointment.A
member shall not be appointedto serve more than two consecutive
terms. A membershall receivereimbursementfor reasonableexpenses
incurredwhile engagedin thedischargeof official duties,aswell asa$30
perdiemallowance.

(e) Theboardshallmeetatleasttwiceayearandmayholdadditional
meetingswhenevernecessary,subject to the approvalof the commis-
sioner,to dischargeitsduties.Thelocationof themeetingsshallbedeter-
mined by the board,subject to the approval of the commissioner,but
shallbewithin theCommonwealth.
Section5. Powersand duties of board.

(a) Theboardshallelectannuallyfrom its membershipachairman,a
vice chairmanandasecretary.It shall be theduty of the boardto pass
uponthequalificationsof applicantsfor licensure,to insuretheconduct
of examinations,to issueandrenewlicensesto occupationaltherapistsor
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occupational therapyassistantswho qualify under this act, and, in
propercases,to suspendor revokethe licenseof an occupationalthera-
pistor occupationaltherapyassistant.Theboardshallbe authorizedand
empoweredto refuse,revokeor suspenda licenseof an occupational
therapistor occupationaltherapyassistantpursuant to this act, to
conductinvestigations,including the powerto issuesubpoenas,andto
hold hearingsupon chargesor information indicating violation of the
provisionsof this actor regulationspromulgatedpursuantthereto.The
board shall maintaina record listing the nameof every living occupa-
tional therapistlicensedto practicein this State,thelast knownplaceof
business,the last knownplaceof residence,andthedateandnumberof
thelicenseof thelicensee.

(b) The boardshall havethe power to promulgateand adoptrules
and regulationsnot inconsistentwith law as it deemsnecessaryfor the
performanceof its dutiesand theproperadministrationof this law. A
copyof everyrule, regulationor amendmentto arule or regulationpro-
posedby the boardshallbeforeadoptionbeforwardedto the Speakerof
the Houseof Representativesandto the PresidentPro Temporeof the
Senatefor referral to andreviewby the appropriatestandingcommittee
of the Houseof Representativesandof the Senateas determinedby the
respectivepresidingofficer. The standingcommitteeshall, within 60
daysfrom the receiptof suchproposedrule, regulationor amendment,
approveor recommenddisapprovalto the Houseof Representativesor
the Senateof anysuchproposedrule, regulationor amendment.Failure
of thestandingcommitteeto recommenddisapprovalandof theHouse
of RepresentativesandSenateto disapproveany proposedrule, regula-
tion or amendmentwithin the review time shall constituteapproval
thereof.If the respectivestandingcommitteeof the Houseof Represen-
tativesor the Senaterecommendsdisapprovalandthe Houseof Repre-
sentativesor the Senatedisapprovesany proposedrule, regulationor
amendment,the boardshall not adoptthe proposedrule, regulationor
amendmentandit shall not be againofferedfor oneyear. Only in the
absenceof disapprovalshall the boardproceedwith theadoptionof the
rule, regulationor amendmentin accordancewith section202 of theact
of July 31, 1968 (P.L.769,No.240), referredto as the Commonwealth
DocumentsLaw.
Section6. License required.

(a) It shallbeunlawfuj oneyearaftertheeffectivedateof this-actfor
anypersonto practiceor to indicatean ability to practiceoccupational
therapyunlesslicensedundertheprovisionsof thisact.

(b) The licensure of occupational therapists and occupational
therapyassistantsshall extendonly to individuals.A licenseshall not be
issued to a partnership,unincorporatedassociation,corporation or
similarbusinessorganization.

(c) A personshallnot usethetitle occupationaltherapistor atitle set
forth in thisactasit relatesto thepracticeof occupationaltherapyunless
licensedand whose licenseis in good standingin accordancewith the
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requirementsset forth in this act. A personor healthcareinstitution,
healthcareservice,healthplanor otherinstitutionholding itself out to
thepublicas providingoccupationaltherapyservicesshall not usesucha
title or titles unlessthe occupationaltherapyservicesprovidedby it are
underthesupervisionof apersonlicensedunderthisact.
Section 7. Personsand practicesnot affected; exceptions.

This act shall not be construedas preventingor restrictingthe prac-
tices,services,or activitiesof:

(1) A personlicensedin this Statein accordancewith the provi-
sionsof anotherlaw of thisCommonwealthfrom engagingin the pro-
fessionor occupationfor which licensed.

(2) A personmeetingthe standardsestablishedin job descriptions
by the Commonwealthfor its employeesor apersoncredentialedby
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaor by anationalregistrationor
certifying body which requiresspecificeducationandtrainingfor the
practiceof its profession,but whoseoccupationor job-relatedactiv-
ities or servicesbasedon sucheducation,training or experiencemay
technicallybe encompassed,in part,by thedefinitionof occupational
therapyset forth in thisact: Provided,however,That nothingin this
paragraphshall permit anypersonto usethe title occupationalthera-
pistor occupationaltherapyassistantor to hold out to thepublic that
theypracticeoccupationaltherapyunlesstheymeetthe requirements
of thisactandarelicensed.

(3) A personemployedas an occupationaltherapistor an occupa-
tional therapyassistantby theUnitedStatesprovidedthat personpro-
vides occupationaltherapysolelyunderthe directionor controlof the
organizationby whichthepersonisemployed.

(4) A personpursuinga courseof studyleadingto the degreeor
certificateinoccupationaltherapyatanaccreditedor approvededuca-
tional programprovidedthe activitiesandservicesarepartof a super-
vised courseof study and the personis designatedby a title which
clearlyindicatesthe statusof studentor traineeandnot licensedoccu-
pationaltherapist.

(5) A personfulfilling thesupervisedfieldwork experiencerequire-
mentsof this actprovidedsuchactivitiesandservicesconstituteapart
of theexperiencenecessaryto meettherequirementsof thatprogram.

Section8. Requirementsfor licensure.
An applicantapplying for alicenseas anoccupationaltherapistor as

an occupationaltherapyassistantshall submitawritten applicationon
forms providedby the boardevidencingandshowingto the-satisfaction
of theboardthatheor she:

(1) Isof goodmoralcharacter.
(2) Has completedthe academicrequirementsof anapproved~edu-

cational program in occupationaltherapyrecognizedby the board
with the advice and consultationof recognizednationalaccrediting
agenciesandprofessionalorganizationsincludingtheAmericanOccu-
pationalTherapyAssociationas follows:
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(i) For an occupationaltherapist,a four-yearprogram, or its
equivalentasestablishedby theboard.

(ii) Foran occupationaltherapyassistant,atwo-yearprogram,
or its equivalentasestablishedby theboard.
(3) Has successfullycompleteda period of supervisedfieldwork

experienceat a recognizededucationalinstituteor a training program
approvedby the educationalinstitutionwherethe academicrequire-
mentsmetwereasfollows:

(i) Foran occupationaltherapista minimumof six monthsof
supervisedfieldworkexperience.

(ii) For an occupationaltherapyassistant,a minimumof two
monthsof supervisedfieldwork.
(4) Haspassedanexaminationapprovedby theboard.

Section9. Temporarylicenses.
(a) A temporarylicensemaybegrantedby theboardto apersonwho

hascompletedthe educationandexperiencerequirementsof this act in
thefollowingcategories:

(1) A personwhohasapplied for alicenseundertheprovisionsof
section8 andwhois, in thejudgmentof the board,eligible to takethe
examinationprovidedfor insection 11.

(2) A personwho hasapplied for alicenseunderthe provisionsof
section8, has failed the required examination provided for in
section11, but hasappliedfor reexamination,providedthetemporary
licenseshallexpireautomaticallyuponreceiptby thatpersonof notice
of failureof thereexaminationandthatthepersonshallnot beeligible
for atemporarylicensefor aperiodof oneyearfrom thedateof such
reexamination.

(3) The issuanceby the boardof a temporarylicenseshallautho-
rizethe practiceof occupationaltherapyor providing servicesonly as
anassistantunder the direct supervisionof an occupationaltherapist
licensedpursuantto this act.
(b) A temporarylicensemaybe grantedto a personengagedin the

performanceof occupationaltherapyserviceswho is a nonresidentof
this Commonwealthand not licensedunderthis act, provided the ser-
vicesof the licenseeare performedfor not longerthana six consecutive
monthperiodinacalendaryearandareperformedinassociationwkhan
occupationaltherapistlicensedunderthis act andthat oneof thefollow-
ing exists:

(1) The personis licensedunderthe laws of a state,District of
Columbia, or territory of the United States which has licensure
requirementssubstantiallyequalto the requirementsof this act.

(2) The personhas met the requirementsfor certification, as an
occupationaltherapistregistered(O.T.R.) or a certifiedoccupational
therapyassistant(C.O.T.A.), establishedby the American Occupa-
tionalTherapyAssociation.
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Section 10. Foreign applicants.
Foreign trained occupational therapistsand occupational therapy

assistantswhoapply to belicensedby theboardshall, beforeexamina-
tion, furnish proofof good moralcharacterandshallpresentproofindi-
catingthecompletionof educationalrequirementssubstantiallyequalto
thosecontainedin section8. Theymaybe requiredto havecompleted,at
the board’sdiscretion,not more thanoneyearof the supervisedfield-
work experienceprescribedby theboardprior to takingthe examination
for licensure.
Section 11. Examinationfor licensureof occupationaltherapistsand

occupationaltherapyassistants.
(a) Individualsapplyingfor licensurein accordancewith therequire-

mentsof sections8 and 10 shall be requiredto passa written examina-
tion approvedby the boardwhichis designedto testthe knowledgeand
experiencenecessaryto the safe,effective andprofessionalpracticeof
occupationaltherapyin Pennsylvania.The examinationshall test the
applicant’sknowledgeof the basicandclinical sciencesrelatingto occu-
pationaltherapyandoccupationaltherapytheoryandpractice,including
theapplicant’s‘professionalskill andjudgmentin theutilization of occu-
pationaltherapytechniquesandmethodsandsuchothersubjectsasthe
boarddeemsusefulto determinetheapplicant’sfitnessto practice.

(b) Applicants for licensureshall be examinedat a time andplace
determinedby the board. Examinationsshall be given at leasttwice a
year.It shall notify applicantsby mail of thetimeandplaceof scheduled
examinations.

(c) Individualsapplyingfor licensureshall remit anexaminationfee,
in accordancewith section17, prior to admissionto take the written
examinationusingforms providedby the board.A personwho fails an
examinationmayapply for reexaminationto theboardaccompaniedby
theprescribedfee.

(d) Applicantsmayobtaintheir examinationscoresandmayreview
their papersin accordancewith the rulesand regulationsestablishedby
theboard.The boardmayadoptrulesandregulationsgoverningtheeli-
gibility of applicantswho havefailed to passtwo examinationsconcern-
ing theiradmittanceto subsequentexaminations.
Section 12. Waiver of certainrequirementsfor licensure.

On the paymentto the board of feesrequiredby this actandon sub-
mission of a written applicationon forms providedby the board,the
boardshallissuealicensewithoutexaminationto:

(1) A personpaying the fee and filing an applicationwithin one
yearfrom the effectivedateof this actwhopresentsevidencesatisfac-
tory to the boardthat,prior to theeffectivedateof this act,theappli-
cant was an occupationaltherapistregistered(O.T.R.) or a certified
occupationaltherapyassistant(C.O.T.A.)throughthe certificationof
the American OccupationalTherapyAssociationwho residedand
practicedin the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaon the effectivedate
of thisact.
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(2) A personpayingthefeeandfiling an applicationwhopresents
evidencesatisfactoryto the boardof being licensedor registeredas an
occupationaltherapistor occupationaltherapyassistantby another
state,territory of the UnitedStatesor the District of Columbia, or of
being a registeredoccupational therapistor certified occupational
therapyassistantthroughtheAmericanOccupationalTherapyAssoci-
ationandof residingin or practicingin anotherstateor territoryofthe
United Statesor the District of Columbiawherethe requirementsfor
licensure,registrationor certification were at the dateof his or her
licensure, registration or certification substantially equal to the
requirementsset forth in thisact.

Section 13. Issuanceof license; use of title.
(a) The boardshall issuea licenseto anindividual who hasmet the

requirementsof thisactuponthepaymentof theapplicablelicensefee.
(b) An individual whois issuedalicenseas anoccupationaltherapist

under the provisionsof this act mayusethe title “occupationalthera-
pist” or “licensedoccupationaltherapist,”or usethe letters“O.T.R./
L.” or “L./O.T.R.” in connectionwith the title or placeof businessto
denotehisorherlicensure.

(c) A personwho is issuedalicenseasanoccupationaltherapyassis-
tant mayuse the words “occupationaltherapyassistant”or “licensed
occupational therapy assistant” or he or she may use the letters
“C.O.T.A./L.” or “L./C.O.T.A.” in connectionwith hisor hername
orplaceof businessto denotehis or her licensure.
Section 14. Practiceand referral.

An occupationaltherapistmayenteracasefor thepurposesof provid-
ing indirectservices,consultation,evaluatinganindividual asto theneed
for servicesandotheroccupationaltherapyservicesfor conditionssuch
as perceptual,cognitive, sensoryintegration and similar conditions.
Implementationof directoccupationaltherapyto anindividual-for-aspe-
cific medicalconditionshallbe basedon areferral from alicensedphysi-
cianor alicensedpodiatrist.Thisactshallnot beconstruedasauthoriza-
tion for an occupationaltherapistor occupationaltherapyassistantto
practiceabranchof thehealingartsexceptasdescribedin thisact.
Section 15. Renewalof license;effect of licensesuspensionor revoca-

tion.
(a) A licenseissuedunderthis actshall be renewedbiennially upon

paymentof therenewalfeeprescribedin section17. It shallexpireunless
renewedin the mannerprescribedby the regulationsof the board.The
boardmayprovidefor thelaterenewalof alicenseupon thepaymentof
alate fee. A laterenewalof a-licenseshallnot begrantedmorethanfour
yearsafter its expiration.A licenseshall be renewedafter the four-year
period only by complyingwith section11.Theboardmayestablishaddi-
tional requirementsfor licenserenewaldesignedto assurecontinued
competencyof theapplyingoccupationaltherapist.

(b) A suspendedlicenseshallexpireat theendof itsterm andmaybe
renewedas provided in this section.The renewalshall not authorizethe
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licensee,while the licenseremainssuspended,to engagein the licensed
activity or in anyotheractivity in violation of theorderor judgmentby
which the licensewas suspended.Wheneveralicenserevokedon disci-
plinary groundsis reinstatedthe licensee,as a condition of reinstate-
ment,shallpayarenewalfeeandanylatefeethat maybeapplicable.
Section 16. Refusal, suspensionor revocationof license; refusalto

renew;penalties;injunctive relief.
(a) The boardshall refuseto issuea licenseto a personand, after

notice and hearingin accordancewith law, may suspendor revokea
licenseor refuseto renewalicense,or mayimposeprobationarycondi-
tions, wherethe licenseeor applicantfor license is guilty of unprofes-
sionalconductwhich hasendangeredor is likely to endangerthe health,
welfareor safetyof the public. Unprofessionalconductshall includethe
following:

(1) Obtaining a licenseby meansof fraud, misrepresentationor
concealmentof material facts.

(2) Being guilty of unprofessionalconduct as definedby a rule
establishedby the boardor violating acodeof ethicsadoptedby the
board.

(3) Being convictedof or pleadingguilty or nob contendereto a
crimewhich is found by theboardto haveadirect bearing-on-whether
the personshouldbe entrustedto servethe public as anoccupational
therapistoroccupationaltherapyassistant.
(b) Action.sof the boardshallbetakensubjectto theright of notice,

hearingandadjudicationand the right of appealtherefromin accor-
dancewith the provisionsof Title 2 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutes(relatingto administrativelaw andprocedure).

(c) A personwhoviolatesaprovisionof this actis guilty of amisde-
meanorand,upon convictionthereof,shall bepunishedby afine of not
lessthan$100nor morethan$500 or by imprisonmentfor not lessthan
30 daysnor morethan90 days,or by both suchfine andimprisonment
and for eachadditional offensethat personshall be subject to eithera
fine of not lessthan$500or imprisonmentof not lessthansix months,at
the discretionof the court.Finescollectedunderthe provisionsof this
act shall be r~aidinto the State Treasuryfor the use of the Common-
wealth.

(d) The Attorney Generalmay, on behalfof the board, apply for
injunctiverelief in anycourtof competentjurisdictionto enjoin aperson
from committinganact in violation of this act.The injunctionproceed-
ingsshallbe i-ri addition to, andnotin lieu of, all penaltiesandotherrem-
ediesin thisact.

(e) Any personwhois licensedby the boardor whois an applicant
for examinationfor licensureby theboard,againstwhom arepreferred
anyof thechargesfor causingtherevocationor suspensionof thelicense
shall be citedby theboard andshallhaveahearingbeforethe boardor
by ahearingexaminerasdeterminedby theboard.
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Section 17. Fees.
(a) Theboardshalldetermineall feesnecessaryto theadministration

of thisact.
(b) Feesshallbe collectedby the boardthroughthe Bureauof Pro-

fessionaland OccupationalAffairs and shall be paid into the Profes-
sionalLicensureAugmentationAccountestablishedpursuantto andfor
usein accordancewith theactof July 1, 1978(P.L.700,No.124),known
asthe“Bureauof ProfessionalandOccupationalAffairs FeeAct.”
Section 18. Appropriation.

Thesumof $75,000,or asmuchthereofasmaybenecessary,is hereby
appropriatedfrom the ProfessionalLicensureAugmentationAccount
within theGeneralFundto the Bureauof ProfessionalandOccupational
Affairs, in theDepartmentof Statefor the establishmentandoperation
oftheStateBoardof OccupationalTherapyEducationandLicensure.
Section 19. Applicability of act.

The provisionsof this act shall not beconstruedto limit, includeor
affect the practiceof physicaltherapy,professionalnursing,optome-try,
psychology,podiatry,chiropractic,prosthetics,orthoticsor anypractice
currentlylicensedinPennsylvaniapertainingtothehealing-arts.
Section20. Effective date.

This actshalltakeeffectin90 days.

APPROVED—The15thdayof June,A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


